
MeS' 

Dec1sion No. /7,~t) C . 

-000-

I::l. the :Ma.tter of the Applica.tion o! ) 
E. F. :a:.lI.:EtVEY to sell and. LOTJI'S :a:.ANSEN' 
:to purchaao SJ:k a:a.tomob Uo. :ps.seer.zger : Application No. 9326 
and freight lino operated oetween Ukiah 
and Potter Valley, Ce.lifo:rn1a.. ) 

BY THE· COMMISSIO~. 

ORDER 

E. F. :s:a.rve~ and. LoU1s B:ansen h8.VG filed a. joint 8.ppl1ee.t1on 
.• . 

with the Rs.ilroa.d ,Commission in which they petition tor an order 
" 

authorizing X8.n'e:r to sell Uld.· ~n to purchase and oper8.te a 

certain automotive' stage l1n$ opera.ted. between 'Ok1ab. and Potter 

Valle,., Cal.1:e'orXl1a. 

z.c.e opera.tive right herein proposed. to be t:r~erred was 

o:r1ginaJJy obta.1ned by one Johnson under Dec1.s:t.on Xos. 'GOSS atd 6246 

in Appl1ca:tion 1'0. 4326, dated Jan"OJ!J:rY' 28~ 1919 s:c:d .Aprll ll, 19l9. 

respecti vel3". Under Decision lio. ll3SO 1l'i App11ee.t1on :&'0. 8500 

dated ~ember 22, 1922, sa.1d Jol:mson was a.uthOrized to tra.ns:for suoh 
, ' .. . 

operat~ve right to Eel'. Rarve,., one of the present applics;a.ta • 

Th1s operative right authorizes the opera.t1on of' au autcmot1ve stage 

~1ne' as 8. eo:mnon cs.rr1er o:t pa.ssengers, freight, baggage and expreea 

between 'Olr:1.8h. and Potter Valley-, Ca~orn1a.. 

Tho cons1der&ttoll to be pa1d fo:r the propGrty .b.ereitt. propo30d 

to be transferred is given as the sam. of $600.00. 

We are of the ,op1n1on that this is '8. matter in wb.1c1:t. 8.. pubJje 

hear.tng is not necessar:y and tbAt the &ppl1ea.t1on shotz.ld be 8%'8ll.ted~' 

l. 



I~ IS HEREBY ORDElU:D that tho above entitled .e.ppl1Ca.t1011 be. 
, . , , 

and the same horeb,. is granted, sUl>ject to the follOWing cOnd1t1o:c.a: 

1. Applicant ltarv'ey aha:U 1xrImed.iately cancel t~ 
of' ra.tes snCl time schedules on :CUe With the Com
m1ss1ol1 eover1:ag' service, cart1f1oate for wMoh 
is heroin a.uthorized to be tre.n~ened. Such 
oancellation to be in $.Ccorda.xlc;e With the prov1a:to1l2 
of General Order No. 51. 

, 
2. Applicant .Rs.nsen sh.eJ.l immedia.tely file, in duplicate .. 

tsr1ff of r~tes and time schedules covering service, 
cert1:fica:te for which is herein authorized to be tra.ns
ferred to h.1m, or adopt as his: own the ts:ritt ot rates 
and time schedules s.s tiled "0,. sa.id EarTe,. for Stl.id 
service; all. ta.r1t:t: ot ra.tes and. t:tme sohedl::t1.&8 to 
be 1de~:tieal. with thoso as t'Ued. '0,. applioant Harvel". 

3. ~e rig.i:l. ts a:od. privileges here1n' authorized to be 
trs.ns!erred ma.,. not '00. disoont1mted, SOld, l~ed, 
trnns:terred nor asSigned. u:aless the w.r1ttEC. oOllSct 
of the Railroad Commias1on to ~ch d1soont~ence. 
sale, ~ase, transfer or assignment ~ f1%st been 
secured. 

4. Ho vehicle ma"be operated "or applicant R~en unless 
suoh v~1clo 18 owned.. bZ" said. a.pplicant or is· leased 
by him under a. oontract or agreement on e baa1e satis
:factor" to the Railroad Commission. 

S. The oons1derat1011 to be p81d ~or the propert~ herein 
autl::lo:r1zed to be "transf'ened shall never be urged before 
this Commission or tm.:3 other rate f1~g bod:1 as a 
measure ot Tsl.ue of satd prope~ty tor rete :f1X1ng or 
any purpose other than the tr8:a.8~er he~e:f.n s:l1thonzed... 

:Dated at ,S.e.n h&loisoo, Cs.l1to:rXlia, this 11·.t.(" 

September~ 1923. 

• '#- 1 ~ 


